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De uxan wot lets hisself beliebe dat de wvorld owes him a libin,
arn gwine ta eat some poor fodder afore he dies. De warld don't
o'.ve nobody nuffin. Wc amn put hecah ta sot an' stirve or gît up'n
dust. Providence won't pay bouse rent, buy aur 'taitýrs or kccp dc
Cook stave bot.

Arternus Ward told a storv about reading ane ofihis lectures ta
President Lincoln, and asking the Prcsident's opinion af it. Accord-
ing ta the showman's version of the interviewv the Chief M.-gistrate
answcrcd, %vith grave deliberation. "For those that like that kind
of a lecture, 1 suppose it is just thxe kind af a lecture that sucli peo-
ple would lk.

GiRLs.-Don't marry a man ta mcnd him or reform him. At-
tempts ta rcforn -are gecrally as vain, as poivcrless as attempts ta
turn back the flowing tide with a wisp af strawv, or outroar a hurri-
cane with a tin whistle. A young man praposcd for the hand of a
beautiful girl, as she hicsitated about replying. the youing inan said :
<'Iawait your answ.erw~ith bated brcath." The young lady anster-
cd :",Wcll, sir, you wiIl have ta bait your brcath with somcthing
beside high ivines and limberger cheese ta catch me." lier headi
was level. A young man wvho will flot cease drinking ta pleaçe bis
swect-hecart, wiil flot do sa to picase his wife.-Bt-oada.re.

CHIL.-The B3and of liane is a missionary institution ini Chili-
At least we judge s0 from an accounit of an cntertainmient given by
the Bandi of Hope at Coquimbo in that little republic. This society
w~as organizcd by a lady missionary last March, w'ith only 15 mcci-
bers. It noiw has i2o cnrolled, and flot a wvcek passes but new
members arc takeri in. The treasurer has over $7o in lier keeping,
and sends regularly to Nexv York and Chicago for Biand af Hope
supplies. Intemperance is said ta be appalling in its prevalence in
Chili, and this littie society is one af the very few agencies directly
intended to " educate and agitate," and a large number af native
boys and girls are already influenced by it.- Western 11ave.

CAPTAIN ROBERT.

Robert xvas kept in the bouse by a co!d,so bc flattcned his nase
against the glass andi watched a militaiy processian pass by. They
wre in very gay uniform with very brigbt buttons, ancd kcpt step
beautifulily.

Rob-crt watched until tbe last glinxmer af their brighitness dis-
appeared around a corner, then turned ivith a sigh ta %vatch bis
mother place pies in the aven, and say to her:

" I -vould like ta bc a soldier."
" Ver well," said his mother; U then 1 would bc."
Robert stared at ber a few minutes, and then said:
"Be what ?"

",Why, asoldicr. Wasn'c that wbat you said youwanted ?"
"WeTcl, but how could 1 bc ?"
"Easy cnough; that is, if you put your minci to it. A saldier's

icé is never an easy one, of course . Clare, yau inay hanci me that
other pie; 1 think 1 can make raom for it."

e But motber, 1 dan't know what you mean." This Robert said.
"Doin't? Y'ou havn't forgot the verse wc talkcd about so long?

'Greatcr is he that rulcth his spirit than he that taketh a city' It
takes a real soldicr-like fighting ta, xule a spirit, 1 can tell you."

"O0," said Robert; and be flattcned bis nase against the glass
agini and thougit

"But mother," be saici at last, " 1 dou't mean that kinci. 1 would
like to be a captain t d bave soldiers under me."

-"Nothing casier, :said bis mothcr, sbutting the oven with a satis-
factory air. Thurc are your ten fingers, andi your eyes, your cars,
and tîxat troubtesome tangue that biates ta abey. I'm sure you have
soldiers enciugb ta contrai. 1 pity any captain wbo bas as trouble-
somc ones."

Robert laughed ; be bad so xnany talks witb bis mother that he
understond bier vcry well ; yct: this was a newv ivay af putting it.
l-ie stood thcrc a goodi while thinking about it deciding that he
would bc a captain forthwvith, and bis soldicrs sbould obey pertcctly.
Mien lie wondcrrd wbat orders hic sbould bave ta give thcmn first.

Vanor fclixw!lu Iless than ten minutes from that tinit hle v.
lic wvnt in the sitting-room ta find that baby Cardec had been

thcre befare him. Tbcrc lay bis birthday books, his beautiful
«"Family FlighC' an the floor, saine ùf the loveliest picturcs in it
torn inta bits bis plixotograph album %v.i.ý n th 'baut Chub',iy

A CITIZEN.

fingers had tuggcd at mamrna's Picture until it lay loase and ruine
and papa's page %vas gone entirely.

0, how angry wvas Captain Robert I He xvanted ta run afteiWý
Carnie and slap hcr naughty fingcrs; she wvas almost twva years oldc:
and ouglit ta know better. H-e wanted ta run ta bis mother, and
wvîth rcd face and angry voice tell his mother af the wrcng, and
demand that Carnie be punishced. Hic wanted to bury bis bead in
the sofa cushions and cry just as toud as be couid roar. Why did
be do none af those things ? j ust because lie remembered in time
that he wvas a captain and liad soidiers that must obey.

" Hait!1" lie said ta bis feet as tbecy wvere about ta rush away;
andi the>' instantly abeycd. " Stop !" lie said ta the tears, as they
bcgan ta rush in torrents up ta his cyes ; and back they ail wvcnt,
save ane littie straggler who rôlicd clown his nase> andi was instantiy
wiped ont af existence. In short, tbe boy provcd himself a good-
captain, for that time at Ieast. He even sent his feet up stairs
present>' with a rosy-cbeecd, apple for Carrne, and bade his arrns
give lier a very loving hug, whicli thcy imniediatcl>' did.

Mamnma found out ail about it, as mammas almost always do;
and when papa came borne at nigbt what did he do but bow iow
and say:

" Captain Robert, I arn pro uc ta sainte you. - I hear you have
faugbt a battle and wvon a victar>' to-day."-Pazsy.

KEEP DOWN THE WEEDS.

"You must keep dowvn the wveeds, darling," said grancipa, as he
rakcd in the garden, "and give the flowcrs plenty af wvater. Did
youcever tbink, Lina dear, that your mina wvas a garden? "

M'Ny mind, gnandpa ? " Andi Lina se down her wvatering-pot
and lookcd up into the aid man's face. "ýy mmd a garden?" she
repcated.

1' Yes, dean. Your minci is that part of you in wvhich you think
and feel. Good thoughts and feelings are the flowers and fruit that
groiv in the gardens af aur minds, and bad thoughts and feelings
the wceds. Naw, suppose I werc taolet the wveeds grow just as they
like: ail over tbis gardon, wbat do you tbink would happen? "

"J ustw~hat bappencd ta Nighibor Orton's ganden," replicd Lina.
The wvceds would grow faster than the gooci plants -and flawers, anc
covcr them aver, or Mil thein out."

"And as it is wvith neigbbor Ortons garden," said grandpa, " sol
it is îvith the minds ai his cbildren. In their gardens the wveeds,
have grown fastcr than the flowvcrs.,"

" They are bad boys, I know;,' answered Lina.
"l3Because the father neglected the gardens of their mincis, andi,

did flot pull up or kccp clown their cvii weeds."
"O0, now I undenstand, grandpa. And do we ail] have wceds in

the gardens of aur nxind ? "
" Ail ai us, darling-tbe wccds af sclish thoughts and feelings

-and wvbencver we discover thein ive should pull tbcm up by the
rots, God xvil! make the floivers ai love anci mercy, af kindness
andi good-wiii, ai patience: anci seif-dcnibil and ail hcaven-born graces,
groxv richly in aur gardens if we but kcep dlown the weeds."-
Cilildirel's HO.M

NEVER BEGIN.

In going down hli on a stipper>' trackc,
The going is easy ; the task's getting back.
Blut yau'll flot have a tu-Nhe, a slip nor a stop.
N'%or toi! from below, if yau stay at the top.

Sa from dr'inlcing andi smoking and cvery sin,
Yau arc safé and secure if yau never begin.
Then nover begin 1 nover bcgin!
Yau cannae bc a drunkard unlcss you begin.

Some boast thcy cani stand an the cataract's brink;
Some do it, but some topplc aven andi sin1c.
Then 1 tbink, to ho safe, the most sensible plan>

- Is ta kcep fnom the bnink just as fan as you can.

So fnom dninkin.g andi smoking andi cvMx sin,
You -irc safe andi sccure if you neyer begin.
Then nover begin 1 neyer bcgin 1
XTau cannot bc a drun<ard unlcss you bcgiri.

-OIioJd OrgarL


